Sachse throttles Rowlett 48-0
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ByTim Verghese Nov 9, 2018
In a battle for the district, the Sachse Mustangs flexed their muscles in a beatdown of the
Rowlett Eagles
SACHSE TRAMPLES ROWLETT.
Statement made. District title taken.@SachseStangs 48 | Rowlett 0@TheOldCoach | #TXHSFB
pic.twitter.com/5MQvQ8uyEs
— Nick Walters (@NickWaltersTV) November 10, 2018
Nick Walters was in house to capture Sachse's seventh win in a row.
The Mustangs started fast and never took their foot off the pedal. Derrick Rose struck
from a yard out to put the Mustangs up seven within the first four minutes.
Sachse wasn't slowing down as KJ Williams opened the second quarter with a 10-yard
touchdown, carrying defenders into the end zone.
.@Tha_KJWilliams is a LOAD.
Sachse not slowing down early
Sachse 14 Rowlett 0 | Early Q2@SachseStangs | @SHS_Mustangs@TheOldCoach | #TXHSFB
pic.twitter.com/LBpJNisgtL
— Nick Walters (@NickWaltersTV) November 10, 2018
The defense, who'd shut down the Eagles all night, weren't going to let the offense have all
the fun, as Braylen Brooks jumped in front of a pass, returning it to the house to put
Sachse up 21-0. Rose would add another touchdown to his name, this one through the
air, before the half for a score of 27-0 midway through the game.
It was more of the same in the second half, as even halftime adjustments couldn't save
the Eagles. Rose added his third touchdown of the night, running it in from 21-yards out
to put the Mustangs up 34-0 at the end of the third quarter.
Williams would run in his second touchdown of the night to open the fourth, and Myles
Nash put the finishing move, striking from four yards out for a final score of 48-0.
Sachse finishes their season undefeated in district play, and 7-3 overall. After a slow start
to the season, the Mustangs turned it around, dominating district play to win another
district title. They now look towards Plano East in the first round of the playoffs, a team
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they lost to earlier this season. The Mustangs hope to carry the momentum from their
seven-game winning streak into the playoffs, looking for revenge against the Panthers.
For Rowlett, they've locked up a playoff spot, but they've got a tough task at hand. The
Eagles will face off against undefeated Allen next week. Allen has looked as good as ever,
and they're hungry for back-to-back state titles. Now placed in a win or go home situation,
Rowlett will have to bring their A-game if they want to pull off an upset.
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